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; comfort incurred. “With our usual solici- 
j tation for the comfort of the " rising 
I generation,” and an unselfish tTesire to 
! increase tho revenue and advance the 
interest of the Issuer and clergyman, 

j We suggest that all the “ smitten ones”
| take the Waterloo or York roads and 
I leave Wyndham street for the meaner 
pursuit of business.

Low Water Alarm and Indicator for 
|Steam Boilers.—Mr. John Ross, of 
Greenville, Mich., formerly of Guelph, 
^ias taken out a patent for a low water 
ilarm and indication, which he claims 
kill render explosions from this cause 

Impossible, except from the most culpable 
sarelessness. By using the water indica 
or the engineer need not let the water 

|n the boiler vary an inch in a week’s 
running. The indicator will regulate the 
pumps and supply exactly the amount of 
Kvater required. It can be set to blow at 
pne or two inches above the flues. 
The greatest achievement iu this 

lindicator is the sure detection ef foaming 
water in the boiler, as soon as this com- 

Imences it will whistle and raise the safe
ty valve. Every indicator is warranted. 
Mr. Ross intends to take out à patent in 
Canada.

THIS.JORNJHITS DESPATCHES
The German Emperor’s Health 

Contradiction.
Cholera in Dantzig. 

Affairs in Spain.

The Modoc War. 

Destructive Fire in Toledo.
London, June Gth.—A special despatch 

from Berlin to the London Daily Neics 
says that the health of tho Emperor Wil
liam is in so serious a state that bis 
physicians have advised him not to rn-

Welifngton County Council.
June 6.

The Council resumed at 2 p.m.
Mr. James Brown, of Erin, petitioned 

that the County continue to support his 
two children at the Deaf and Dumb In
stitute.

Mr. Howard presented the report of 
the Education Committee :—

The Committee report,
1st. With reference to the School Acts 

submitted for the consideration of the 
Committee that the very limited time at 
their disposal prevented a full investiga
tion of the numerous clauses contained 
in said Acts, but they would recommend 
that section eight of the High School 
Act ho not passed, and that the Clerk 
communicate the opinion of the Council

_ . . ._____ ______ to the Chief Superintendent of Educa-
dertake his contemplated journey to tion.
Vienna; > 2nd. That the petition of Mr. Drury

London, June 6.—A letter appears in 
this morning’s papers frojn M. Pietri, 
formerly Private Secretary to the late 
ex-Empevor Napoleon, contradicting the 
authenticity of the appeal of the,ex-Em- 
press Eugenie to the F:ench people, 
published yesterday afternoon in the 
Pall Mall GazetteMgm

No Cbicket Mitch.—Tho cricketers ! London. June 7.—Special despatches
were in high expectation this morning ___ . . , . _ , .
over the anticipated match, which was to Eeven cases of chok'ra ™ Dantz.g.
come off to-day, between the Guelph and ! Madrid, June 6th.—The Government 
Trinity College Clubs. The Trinity men j will propose to the Cortes that it choose 
came up on the first train, ami every- immediately „ new Cabinet, and tho 
thing looked favorable for an excellent |... J .. . ’ ,

1 -........................ - - • Ministers are now discussing the form of
election in the Cortes to-day. Deputy

match, but at the eleventh hour the 
Trinity Club objected to playing because 
Mr. Rogerson was one of the Guelph el
even, aud so the match was broken off, 
pnd the Trinity men return by the after
noon train. We understand that they 
have some sort of an objection to Mr. 
Rogerson, either because he is a profes
sional player, or that there is a bar sinis
ter on his moral character. We don't 
know anything about the gentlemen in 
■uestion, but we are inclined to think 
That the action of the jTbrinity College 
ben smacks a little of snobbery, and 
1 atural ly leads to the conclusion that 
they are afraid of their Guelph opponents 
Ind have fallen back on this excuse' to 
let out of playing. It strikes us that if mor- 
[l characters are to be made test the for 
[laying cricket or any other matches, a 
lommittee will have to be apponted toex- 
Imine all candidates before they approach 
me superlatively moral and highly refined 
rentlemen who hail from Trinity College.

Liocal and Other Items.
20 doz. travelling eatcbells, assorted 

sizes, aud one case of rubber balls, all 
finds, at Day’s Bookstore.

8200,000 is the sum asked by the Credit 
/alley Railway. Company as a bonus from 
he County of Oxford.

The Presbyterians of Mitchell have 
subscribed the sum of $1,100, to assist in 
he érection of new buildings for Knox 
Jollege, Toronto.

Severe Accident.—On the 22nd of 
ast month, Mr. James Slimmon, of Peel, 
iad his arm seriously wounded by bring- 
ng it in contact with the knife of a cut- 
ing-hox. The wound is rapidly healing.

The Sunday at Home.—Anderson has 
lent us the Juno number of this standard 
iei iodical, which is iu nowise behind its 
[niccedents. For sale at Anderson’s 
Bookstore.
1 Received a Grant.—The Ottawa Coun-

Blanc moved that, after the proclamation 
of the Federal Republic, the members of 
JheCortesqilRcetheniselvesafîhehead 
of the volunteers'of their respective 
provinces, and unite in one grand effort 
to exterminate or drive from the country 
the Carlist insurgents.

San Francisco.—A despatch from 
Boyle’s camp, Tule Lake,«June 3rd., says 
there has been no new transactions since 
the surrender of Capt. Jack, who says he 
surrendered because he could hold out no 
longer. The opinion prevails that Gen. 
Davie will shoot Capt. Jack, Boston 
Charley, and Shonchiu without waiting 
for suggestions of the civil authorities.

A correspondent of the IIulUtin had a 
talk with Boston Charley, who said that 
the majority of tho captives were pre
pared to die like men. Capt. Jack cares 
for nothing ; he does not speak to any 
person, except his sister Mary. Blhck 
Jim is one of the missing Modocs. Hé is 
the rascal who held Caahy while Jack 
used the knife on him.

Toledo, June 7, 12:20 a. m.—The fire 
is now entirely under control, having 
spread no further southward than tho 
Gardner Block. The loss will probably 
reach a quarto- of a mi'liou and the in
surance one hundred and fifty thousand. 
The store of Messrs. Fied. Easton A Co., 
which was destroyed, was their retail 
establishment, their wholesale house be
ing uninjured.

DfowikmI at Trvswatrr.

and others be granted, and that the per
son named in said petition be sent to the 
Leaf and Dumb Institute at Belleville ; 
also that the two children of James 
Brown be continued therein for another

3rd. That the following snnfs be grant
ed to the several High Schools in the 
County Guelph, $500 ; Elora, $‘100 ; 
Orangeville, $300 ; Fergus, $300.

Moved by Mr. Broadfoot, seconded by 
Mr. Dawson, that the report be adopted. 
Carried.
i Mr. Laidlaw submitted the report of 
the Assessment Committee ; also a by
law referring to the same.

The by-law was read a first and second

The following is the statement sub
mitted Ly the Committee : .

! ! 9»ti8S86S5g:2t£.2; » 
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rial to The Mtu«ni;•</.! x
TeCsv.ater, June 7.

. ... A young-man, aged 21 years, uhiunr-1 v
v Colonization Society has ootamed a tiedflately out from Soinoisetshire, Eng- - 
rant of six thousand acres of land from iniKi, WRs drowned last evening wlv’e

at Elora across the Irvine river como* 
within the meaning of the Municipal Act 
reluliug iu boundary line- bridges. His 
opinion is that the bridge referred to does 
not come within the meaning of the sec 
tion of the Act referred to.

Mr. Ma?<-;e presented th<* report of the 
County Property Committee.

The Committee report that they havo 
obtained from Mr. S. Boult an estimate 
of the cost of building a safe or vault in 
tho Master of Chancery's office, and for 
repairing the roof of the County Solicitor’s 
office, and recommend that they be in
structed to havo the work done, the esti
mated cost of which'will be about $500.

The gaoler reports that the Govern
ment Inspector of Jails directs attention 
to some repairs required on the floor of 
the South lower corridor, and the Com 
mitteé recommend that the same be re 
paired, p'so several leakages in the g? * *

They ivmmend that the following ac
counts be retm .ied to tho gaoler for pic 
sen tation to the^auditor of crimin'’1, jur: 
tico, as being jail supplies a portion ox. 
them is payable by tho Goveinment, vi. 
Shaw A Mill ion $34.60, Mills A Good 
fellow $16.80, G. B. Fraser $58.79, M 
Mercer $8,35, "'«o that the accounts from 
Geo. Peek of 94.75, and Hunter, Rose A 

j Co. $16.87 bo paid.
In reference to the petition from the 

Y. M. C. A. the Committee consider that 
the She. ‘ * i« the proper party to whom 
the application should be made, and if be 
is agreeable they recommend that th« 
Council comply with the request of the 
petitioner.

Tim rpenmmomi that fho Court House 
bo heated with iiut on the most im 
prove 1 plan dining the present summer 
an d llmt 91,OnO he placed t o th eir c re Tit 
to meet that and other expenditures.

The repoi L on motion of Mr. Massie 
was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Massie, the County 
Solicitor was instructed to give his opin
ion in fu'i'at the next session whether it 
is the duty of the County to supply light 
and fuel to tho officials of the County, 
including Sheriff, Registrar and Deputy 
Master in Chancery.—Carried.

Moved h.v Mr. Laidlaw, seconded by 
Mr. Ni col, That tho members of the dif 
feront deputations appointed 1>y this 
Council at its last session to wa’t upon 
the Ontario Government in reference to 
railway interests be paid the sum of 915 
each, with the exception of the Warden 
and the Deputy R^evo of Minto who shall 
be paid $20 each.—Can ied.

Mr. Leslie presented the report of the 
Finance Committee :—

The Committee recommend, the pay
ment of a lumber of accounts ; si so that 
tho prayer of the petition of the ratepay
ers in Arthur bo g 1 anted, and the sum of 
$300 be given from the Comity funds to 
fl’d in* erecting a Icck-np in that village, 

Tiie Committee recommend that no 
action be taken on the petition of Benj. 
Hillen, turnkey in the gaol ; and that 
Wra. NinhoL’s salary ho fixed at 9200 a 
year ; that $1,500 be granted to the 
Guelph General Hospital, to be paid on 
the completion of tho building ; that 
81,000 bh granted to the Directors of the 
boui'i a ^.cultural Society, and
that 9250 be granted to the Centre and 
North Riding Agricultural Societies each.

The Committee cannot récoitimend thaï, 
any action be taken on tho comi.mnica- 
tion of Lieut. Col. Clarke. I

lie Quebec Government in tho Township 1 batbi’i" in Tec-swat or river.
!„m‘LwyWiU “ ,0r S0ttlemc,:t Vire ill Tilsmiliin-g

(fipeci iïto The Kveithi'j M>-rniryj 
Til son In v-g, June 

A hew photograph gallery,

Patents.—His Excellency tho Lieuteu- 
Jut-Governor has boon pleased! to autl.o- 
$.0 the issue of Letters Patent, incorpoi -
Iting “ Tiio Ontario Grape Growing and , ,, , , . . „
[v ino Manufacturing Company,” with Eon. v, of tui-s place,was totally
(in to carry on lmsiaei» iu tU ' V . J by lire oarlv till» morning. 
LenrUna of Orantham ami Louth, iu I-bss auont p,o'), insured m tin: Lanea- 
lie County of Lincoln, and with the «>••*« i<-t *'•"»- Origin oi lire unknown.
Icmiual capital of 930,000. - —----------
I Destructive Fire.—A firo broke out HASI. BALL NOTES.

Moved by Mr. Gibson,seconded by Mr. 
j Henderson, That the County. Solicitor i/o 
; instructed to prepare a Ly-1 iw rjss-;mo 
j and gravel the road between Jots ' and 6 
of t ie 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th an i 8th 

■ cons., of" West «iiivafruxn, and fr "ui 
nod'.by Heading to Oraimevilie in E t- L (iitrafr :.vi,

' known as the Fergus and Orhri'tcV.li'' 
road.—Lo.'t.

Mr. Leslie presented tho report of Ci«; 
Committee on County ronds : - 

Tho Committee report that v.ith re
ference to the petition of Jo1"e Biild and

________ __ . j Wm. Gubb, they recommend that the
t one o'edock on Saturday, in P. Ryan’s therostonsandi/hiladeli’IIIasmeeT the , (;ouuty Treasurer Lo authorize I to nll./w

hunerv, Peterboro\ which*at once com- unstons :;; dly rentes—si ore ! them the sum of $200, upon con<rt'i.-n
liunicated to the wooden buildings sur-1 twenty-two to eioiit.
Imnding, all of which were totally des- : The third game of the championship 
roved. Mr. Ryan’s loss is between ' series between the Bostons and Phi'a- 
Kght and ten thousand dollars, partly delphias was played in Philadelpliia ou
Lvcred by an insurance for four thotis- Thursday afternoon in the presence of j Committee are of opinion that it would
pd dollars. . ! 4*000. spectators. The Philadelphia nine ; not be advisable to assume any more
I Burglary.—On Friday night burglars’ played a splendid game and won easily 1 roads at present.
Ltered the Great Western Railway : by their heavy batting and fine fielding, j The Committee recomiyend th.at the 
■ning rooms, Hamilton. They broke , aitled materially by thp-mufiing and poor j Commissioners of the Elora and S ut- 
l)cn the desk, and turned out the bar 111 eld mg of their opponents. The Phila- get 11. road be authorized to have anew 
fis. Fortunately their reward was very dolphins punished Spaulding’s pitching bridge built across the Maitland river, ?n 
bht, only a little small change being UaTfully. ILuiy Wright pitchjid four inn- j the village of Harristou, on the Covity. 
fme-atabie. Tho money had been ings, when they punished him about as | road.
faced in the safe, and they were either bad. The umpiring was unsatisfactory, | They recommend that the Treasurer l ightened awav or did notJkuow how to ‘ ««.1 the game tedious and uninteresting, | |,e instructed to give up James Mc Arthur s 
I» open it. This is the second attempt,il occupying nearly two hours and , bonds.
[ithin a few nights past. a-balf. The following are the runs each They recommend that. no action he

that trio balance be paid within, 
month from the date hereof.

With reference to the petition .of per
tain ratepayers of East (Jaiafrasa, the

I New Use for Egos.—Fresh eggs, no- j inDm8n •

Ireat nourishment to weak animal*. It !

taken on the petition of James Wilson, 
and also on that of the ratepayers of 
East and West Garafraxa until reported 
upon iu conformity with the following 
clause " That the Reeves and Deputy 
Reeves of Municipalities where new 

P bridges are required to be built, or others

Bostons - - 0 0 0 1 .0 1 2 3

Ills us of a colt which, to all appearance, «ksolutes and ati.antics
las nearly dead, the breath of life being ; played their first championship game on 
tnely perceptible, which almost instant- j the same afternoon in Brooklyn on the 
r revived by giving it one or two fresh Union Grounds, which was a very tame j 
bgs. The ‘same results have attended j np,‘" *1‘" annU
|.J Iu r«4|Ie ekillwl lauiiM. Th.mardy 4 J J J J < J jM* Se» 2S5L Vailt ami be atato of

m L cut* ' those already imilt, and if It iaabsolulely
} ‘ 1 I ■ . j, , . j necessary to have any repairs done pre-
IA Commendaule Enteiu'RIke.- Mr. L. i The B.iltimoros and Bostons were to viuus to the meeting of this Council,they 
pgelsang, proprietor of the Dominion | play yesterdny in Boston. ^ToMny, at 3 j ,je ftytllorjzea to }lftve them repaired so

ui , union uroauun, wuiuu «as a v mint.- ; v . ... ,
*d affair. The following are the runs each , repaired, on boundary lines %iih he 

1 • , • • Warden do report at eacn session of this
I ,: I Council whether it is necessary that such

as to avoid any accident.” _
Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by ^^r. 

Nicol, that tho report be adopted.

Jiitton Works, Berlin, has inaugurated a j p.m., the Mutuals and Philadclphias on 
Irv praise-worthy scheme for the im- the Union Grounds.
10 vein cut of his employees. He cm- ! local.
loys a teacher and assembles them in j a game was played yesterday between Carried.
|e factory for a certain numbers of ! t}ie High School and Martin’s Academy. Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by 
■uis per week, for instruction in reading) - - „ Mr. Roberts, That tire opinion of the
11 writing in both the English and Ger- They only played fixe inning., in- which côuhtÿ Solicitorbe obtained as to wBiHfer

the High School Nine proved too much t^e i^dge situated in the village of Elora,
for their opponents by a score of 23 to 8.1 and known as the Irvine bridge, aud 
Somè very good play was done cn both forming a connecting link between. L’ilk-
sides. j ington and Elora, comes within the

- meaning of the Municipal Act, claur.o
Moriitoha Items. I 413^ relating to bridges on boundary

Fort Garry, Jane 6. - lines.—Carried.
The steamer International arrived to- J Moved by Mr. Sutherland, seconded by 

day w ith about serenty-tivo immigrants, i Mr. , That the Commissioners
ISt. John, N. B.,' City Clerk for that i iniluding several families. ! of the Glenallan road be instructed to
r, and l’ust Grand Master of Masons j A telegraph line is to be built to Port- , repair, ami give two coats cf paint, to 
[New Brunswick. Major Otter, Q. O- j age La Prairie this summer. j the Glenallijn bridge, and that the ex-
pes, Toronto, is to be second in com- j _ xi .. t ______, } peaditure do not exceed $200.—Carried.

Im languages. Tuition, we may oh- 
|ve, is entirely free to all employees.

) will follow the example ?
JU’he Wimbledon Team.—Ensign Adam 
»1 Color Sergt. Omoud, of the l'Hh-Bat- 
lion. have been placed on the Wira- 
I'luii Team. They are to it port at 
'ebec on the 20th inst. The Team 

" C' -mmauded by Lieut.-Col. Peter

Inil. Wi- do not aulici|>ate that thej Liucbe Hocn.—pe June liumhct of 
lam xvill be as successful us that of last . this periodical is to hand. It is pro- 
Jr, but we trust that they will make a i fusely illustrated aud replete with mter- 
llant fight, against the crpek marks- ! eating reacting matter, bar sale at Day s 
■m of the Mother Country. ! Bookstore.

The Council then adjourned till to
morrow morning.

Saturday, June 7.
The Council met at 9 a. m., the Warden. 

1 in the chair.

Inycstignlinii of the (Nutrges Agitii'M 
Eîcv. Citumt Hfitnsay.

On Thursday u Commission appointed 
by the Bishop of Toronto, l.ic-v i i ti e 
Cathedral schoolroom, Toronto, to’• con
sider c'-vlai i charges which had been pie- 
f? tred agiiiiist Rev. Canon Ramsay. Tpo 
Commission consisted of Mr. Ciarkv 
Gamble, Yon. Archdeacon Fuller, Ver- 
'll'’.'. If. I. liraçott, Rev." If. D. Cooper, 
tind .-a, Stcwvyt. Mr. Matthew C.

r. r:.;‘V:.cd ti.v . .. . ."-ii the part of 
the prosec'V’o i, and Mr. Morgan on th* 
part of tae dvdeuco. Tho indictment 
against Canon Ramsay consisted of sove ■. 
distinct charges, all ;of them, save one, 
aiismg out of t'nc. late election of Mr.
D »dge, for North York. He was charged 
with having been concerned in ; the fil-, i 
cation of a 1 itlor pu.j-oiting to ha1. 
been written bv Dr. Clarke, an America ' 
e'erg)man. He Was also charged wiM- 
falsely representing, in conjntictiou \if' 
his son, that Mr. Dodge owed b'*'i 92,5m* 
Also with having made false represi nta 
tions: os to his motive in undertaking n 
journey to Orillia. Also with having tak
en money which he had no right to from 1 
the communion plate. This last charge • 
the (.’anon Attempted to dispose of by 
plon ling that ho had previously been ab
solved from it by the late Bishop 
Strnchan.

. Evidence was led on both sidef, au 1 
Dr. Ramsay, Mr. Allan Ramsay aud Mr 
Buiko gavo evidence in favour of the • 
Canon. The defendant also made a 
statement in justification of himself 
After the case had liven argued, the.com 
mission retired, and after 4.30 p.m , 
brought in a unanimous verdict, x'.TMi 
was as follows :—
“That, in tho,opinion of the Commis 

sion, there was sufficient evidence to jus
tify the institution of further proceedi gs 
against tlio Rlv. Canon Ramsay.”

Masonic.--The installation of officers 
of the Ahiia Loilge, No. 72. A. F. and A. 
M., Galt', took place on Thursday ever, 
ing, iu presence of a large number ef th 
brethren. The ceremonies wore conduce 
ed by It. W. Brother Petrie, of Guelph,
P. D. and G. M. The chief officers ate 
Bro. John Filters, W..M. ; bro. Wm. Trot 
ter, S. W. ; T. <1. Blain, G. W. At tl 
conclusion of tho installation service 
Brother John Allan, now-('f Pniis.-on-he*— 
half of his brethren, 1 pes en ted Very Wor
shipful W. R. Burnett with a complimeiV 
ary address, and a beautiful and costly 
gold Past-Master’s jewel with A suitable 
inscription. Mr. Burnett has been 
worshipful master of A’ma Lodge duvir; 
the past three years, and the brethren 
took this moans of expressing their 
esteem for him as a citizan and a mason, 
and their appreciation of his services to 
the lodge.

Sunday at Home.—T. J. Day has just 
received the Juno number of this maga
zine. It is a standard periodical and can , 
be recomriiended to all who appreciate 
good levling. Order at Day's Bookstore.

■Appointed.—We learn that the Assem- Stokes continues in good spirits, and j The by-law relating to the County 
m of the Canada Presbyterian Church 1 ■still believes tuât tue Court of Appeals ; asRessment for the currant year 
Is unanimously elected the Revl John I has granted him a new trial. j WAS read a third time and passed.
Innpbell, of Toronto, as Professor» of : An enterprising individual in the ; The by-law for assessing the several 
Lurcli History in the Presbyterian Col- j United States offers the Government | Townships in a sum equivalent to the 
|ge, Montreal. * Sfii.r.OuO Li C-«ptain Jack for sixty days’ 1 Government Grant in aid of Common
I The specie in the Bank of France In- exhibition- , j Schools was read a third time and passed.

ved 2,750,0b0 francs during the past I M. Yutet, Vice-President of the Natic-u- j The Warden read tne opinion of the 
* al Bank cf Fr.iuce, w dead. * . County Solicitor as to whether :be bri-.lgo

It is li<> Wonder that invalids lose 
faith in all specifics, when so many worth?

! lef B médecines lire advertised for the cure 
of various diseases; hut which, when 
trel, are “found wanting.” We have vet 
to learn, however, of the fir-t failure ot 
Dr. 1 i’i star's Ilatsiim ot T Vi hi Cherry, to 

I c-re cough a, colds, and pfjntonfri’y
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THE LION! THE LION!
lillKAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS

aud a Trcinemlous Rush at our Mantle and Millinery Rooms.
TRADE

On «11 hand:; wo ln-ar of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” nays Tom, Dick, and Harry, but it is not so at THE LION
Times hater than ever. Still great bustle and activity .at the leading Louse. The spring trade in opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and the reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct froyi the manufactory, and none 
can do a successful business only those who buy from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted, 

and has raised the standard of our House (combined with the energy of the proprietors of the firm) •
to the present proud position, and more especially for the lust two years, so that 

our daily salts arc almost equal to the combined trade of the same 
character in the Town of Guelph.

OTTZR, ZMZIXjXjIIsrZEiZR,^ ZDZEZPJAZRTZMZEiZIsrT
Our Millinery is a complete success this spring, the taste inhérent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases Sew Hats ami Iloiiuets, registered styles, secured only for our House ; 8 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones In Guelph.

di 4 AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real
Ip ljUvU gems In color and Liightuess.

2 cases* New llress ttooch flit* week from Mr ad ford, Eng.; 2 cases New Fresli Black Goods.

Another arrival of 500 pieces more cf the Lost Prints, light and dark, worth 10 cents : we will sell them off at 12$ cents.

GL'ixrH, mav r CHANCE & WlLLIAMSON.
CHEAP SUGARS

John A. Wood’s,
Alma «lock A Lower Wjud- 

Iihui streets, Guelph.
12 llis. good sugar for *1:00

-4T v bright——■—si----- 1JUF
IB “ brightest crystalized 1.00

rt broken loaf “ 1.00
H “ grouivl “• “ 1.00

20 “ new raisins “ 1.00
2D “ good currants “ 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00
rt bars of good washing:; soap l.iio

might agree on a coherent lie, hut that a 
score < y so of men and fromen can suc
cessfully palm off a concocted falsehood 
is hardly'possible.—,Y. T. Times.

Lent’?

No one sells heller goods, 
and no one sells tiicm 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

<&u rlplt (Bmtin.qàUfmtni

VI it Mil’s Fair and $1,000,000 
Show.

The advertisement elsewhere, positively 
announcing the coming, from New York 
city’by double special railroad excursion 
train, on Thursday, June 12tb, of that 
renowned circus manager L. B. Lent, with 
his Leviathan Universal Living Exposi
tion of 5<H.) men and horses, 500 animal 
captives, 5,000 museum marvels, and 00 
car loads of curiosities, and unrivalled 
New Yoik Circus, will fan to fever heat 
the wide spread excitement consequent 
upon the rumor that this greatest ut the 
great shows would probably visit this 
section during the present testing season. 
From the well-authenticated repoits 
which reach us, the conclusion is justi
fied that in the vast area concealed by 
its six monster gas lit canvases, is con* 
gi eg a ted by far the most comprehensive 
and extraordinary collection of rare wild 
beasts, birds, reptiles, living human won
ders, mechanical curiosities, and ampbi- 
theatrical features, ever presented to an 
astonished and delighted public. This 
immense opit<omizntion of Nature’s forms 
and freaks, and monopolization of the 
best nmphitmati'ical muscle and mirth-
talent o:i either side of the sea, has iu 

lHi;; vulved the outlay of a million of dollars,SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE
i1 . . i aud places Mr. Lent the foremost of ani-
Id'tllll 1 lOSpCClS. mal and museum directors, as he has

From information receive ! from long been,preeminently the first oi areniç 
various parts of the North Western managers. The public cannot hut nd- 

• States, and puhlisLod in the St Louis n.ire the nerve and liberality involved in

lt#w mdrertisrmtnts.

GUELPH DEPOT
Down with the Pr ices of GROCERIES !

E. O'DONNELL & Co.
ASE SELLING

13 lbs. Good Sugar............................................ for $1.00
10J lbs. Very best bright Sugar.. ................... for

8J lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar ............................. for
SJ lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar .............................. for

22 lbs. Raisins..........................................
21 lbs. Currants............. ......................... .. .... for
22 lbs. Rice................................................
12 bars splendid Soap ........................................ for
85 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes............................ . lor
The best Dollar Green Tea.......................... ... for
The best 7-1 cent Tea ......................................... lor

.. for Si.00
,. for 1,00
.. for 1.00
.. for 1.00
.. for 1.00
.. for 1.00

1.00
. for 1.00
-. lor 1.00
. for SO
. lor 50

Tlio above i rices »ro strictly cash. 
|»eud them huino' lor you,

Towns i copié leave your orders early, and we will.

Democrat, we learn that the general 
average of the winter wheat crop is 
much Letter than Inst year, a larger 
area by one fourth having been sown. 
Failures, or particular failures,' have 
occurred in some parts, but taken 
as a who-è the crop promises well. 
Of the California wheat crop the 
S.m Francisco Bulletin <iys : “The con
dition of the crop i> now hotter un
derstood. We know of no estimate 
above .iOU,uh() tons for export, and 
some think we will do well if we ex- 
port 200,000 ton». The last named 
amount is ns much as wo ever ex
pected prior to the Lt.-t year.''

With regard to oat- t!m sanie pa- 
per says: ,f Advices from the lieav-

so gigantic an undbraking, and aie giving 
him soû l proof of it. llis busino-s here 
promises no exception- to the enormous ; 
receipts elsewhere the rule. The com- ! 
plimetit to this grand combination of en- ! 
tertainmeals, involved iu the warmly ex- j 
pressed a]*proval of the Governor-General 
and the press of Canada, will be duly j 
appreciated.

Guelph. Jimo 7
O’DONNELL & CO.

Wvndham Street, Guelph.

AIL WAY TIME TABLE —

G and Trunk Railway

Business Emigrating West !
' XKW CUSTOMERS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !
i Train* leave Guelph a*follows :

2:17 fl'.m.;0.15a.m.; 1:50p.m.;fi:00p.U.;*
0 p ui{.

. "1 i I.ofi'i <ii, Uodoi'ich, and Detroit.- {To Berlin. 
! K.V8T

lesl oat producing Stn.tevof tlio West 3:Q5 a.to;7:30 a.m.; 11:00a.m.; 1:12 p.m. 
are to the efleut that.iiot more t!vm ' arnl 8:33 p.ni. 
two thirds of the area have been put u-„'
into oats this year tint wa devoted G^in *Ht>uth^C 
to the crop in 1*72. Not hociUlse and i-iop.-L. 
the oat.- were not wanted, but be- «oingN«rth-il.45a.m.for Soutlmmptpu; ^, • ’ ., . .nixed. 1 JO )i.in. fur Palmerston; .».30 iuu.c.uisc the spring wa- -<» very wet that fer Fergus : o.oi p,-iu. for Fergus. 
none of the clay Linds could he pre-

-Guelph Branch.
—li..70 a.m., 11.17 u.m, 1.05 p.m.

pared m-sea>on for tho ci<Sp. The 
Status where the greatest area- ;ue 

• .said to t>u sown are Minnesota, Iowa, 
and Wisconsin, but in those special 
portions of the above States, the 
amount of ground annually devoted 
is limited, only sufficient being raised 
to supply the homo demand. Dtir-

t lie month of .I lino iulv and V n I Ml Nkii. — At \\ h tehuven, CiimUcrlftud, , ino monui oi aune, duly and Au- , Kiwlau.1, où the ntU Mav, in tho ititb
gii^t it is very probable that prices .............................. ....
will ascend considerably, first be - 
cause oats are really low, and range 
very near to the cost of their pro
duction : second because consump
tion. is heavier in ail tho large cities 
ami towns during the summer than 
during the winter, when corn can be 
safely substituted."

The rep i ts concerning the corn 
crop are very satisfactory. Conflict
ing reports have and are being re
ceived so that it is difficult to arrive 
at the truth. It is, however, certain 
that there are many sections of 
country in' which* com has been 
bought up and is being- held back, 
in full confidence that prices will 
rule -till higher, without much rjti.es-. 
tion of weather in' the future, 1 New

OVIt SALES FOlt MAY, 1*73, WERE 81487.01 IN ADVANCE OF THE 
SAME MONTH LAST YEAR.

Dress Department — Wo are now showing in this Do-1
. lvirtiaeiit a magnificent stock of New Grenadines, Now Muslins, New Printed Cam-1 
uricti ainl Li.wns, Silks, Dress Lmous.Ac, Ac. worthy of the favorable notice of every I 
lady iu the town of Guelph.

Millinery Department—-This Department continues as
Busy us ever. The June Fashions arc fully represented, and ladies will find no diffi-l 
vulty iu getting suited. We solicit special attention to our large stock of New Laco I 
Shawls ami Laco Jackets, Grenadines, Shawls, Scarfs, Arc. 1

<>I*FN"K1> TO -MAY—2 cases New Sim Hats ; 1 case new styles in 
American Hats ; (J boxes new: Flowers ; 3 doz. New Bustles ; and 

lu pieces of our now well-known and justly celebrated 
Black Lustres at 5<»c, (i0c> nnd 70c, tho finest 

goods ever shown in the trade.
Our stock is largely inid fully assorted iu every department, aud Ladies who find it 

difliimlt to obtain what they riquire olaowhere, lire cordially invited to tiy the Fash
ionable West End.

A. O. BUCHAM,
of bis «me. Mr. isane McNoil, father Fashionable'West End Dress. Millinery and Mantle Establishment. I
.John McNeil, of Guelph. j Guelph, June 7,1875" dwy

MARRI £ D
»»!.•.»k ~MvXi:ii. -At St. George's Church, ! 

Guelph, on tho 5th intfc., by tho Veil. ! 
Avuh'U acon Palmer, Geo. C. Gordon, | 
Ks.j., Toronto, to Miss M. A. McNeil, j 
daughter of Mr. John McNeil, Guolph. !

DIED

ANOTHER LOTi

Kintlish and Amvriean

OIL CLOTH 15
FOR HALLS.

4- r-:

uC

l&Sr’Oil Cloth for Rooms
"atlcrns
Yer.i Midi anil ClniMtc

rronuunccd by ladies of taste to be tho 
hc-A ever introduced.

A1.-.U, <i fresh collection of

John Horsman's,
tiiielpls.

.^NCIIOli LINE OF STEAMERS

Mill from Tier 20, North River, 
• -• New York, every

Sir William Young ha- br-en aj>- : 
pointed Administrator of the Govern 
ment of Nova S- otia pro tan. It is ; 
piobable lie will be confirmed in that.

H is well-known in Ottawa, despite j
what the Mail * correspondent says to | CovOit «till OtllVV DOOR MATS 
the contrary, that the Cabinet is divid- \

< 1 in the rival claims of Messrs. Gibbs ; rK'1—
and Stephenson as,candidates for the 
vacancy in the Government. Sir 
•lolm fears Gibbs would be defeated, 
which i- admitted by his friends to be 
almo-t a certainty : while Rufus is 
pushing liis case on the ground of 
re-election without opposition. Gibbs, 
however, is determined to have the 
place, even should1 he be defeated, 
but Sir John fears the effect oi such
a ,eiult- • ‘mm* Wiidnesiay and Saturday

Tin- I'm.mus. -There is to be a Gov 
e : • investigation iuto the circun:-
sti.. f the desertion by the Poltirh 
of (.'a, .. Tyson i n I his party, the result 
of which will he made public, although 
the investigation itself will be conducted 
without | ddicify. Without assuming 
that either C..plain Tyson's moi were 
mu inous, or that Captain Buddiuglon 
coolly descyled tîiCUi, Loth of which 
ihr- ii s have l.ce l advocated ly hasty 
wriImn, there is enough that is strange 
and diliidull of belief in the story of the 
rescued men to ruv’er an investigation 
iiccfSH.uy. There is little doubt that ti e 
<ru:3i of the matter can be easily made I 
lo appear. Two or. three confederates •

The v? psougor accommodation, on this 
line is u. isuvj»as.sol for olojanco ainl e om-

M4T KS OF PASSAGE.
Cabin—Saturday,.^75 auiHlw gold; Wcdues- 

iluy, i#7'i mid iSVkl currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accoinmodiition—Sat
urday, ÿl.'lO gold : Wednesday, *130 currency. 
stouvage, 5 -0 cm rency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit
ain, Ireland, or the Contiuont at rates us 
low iis any other first-class line. All iufor- 
formation given a ad tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph.

Guelph, June 7,18'«3. dw
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SEULLIITCa- OFF
In the niai tor of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

Tremendous Stock to k Cleared Out
AT COST.

Cheapest Boots and Shoesj
Ever Shown in Guelph.

AND SEE I OB YOI ItSEI.VES.

Ladies P nella Work of all kinds.
Guelph, ’i*73.

W®. Mcl.nren, Aaslanec.
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CHAPTER XXII.
AV. OKI SI N a REALISATIONS—STRIVINGS FOR

Assured ou this point, Annabel formed 
the bold resolution of entering the kitchen 
in search of the key. The door was A

----- ftf^-4*jehe6-apu^-and-aitkRiiiiiiid. cautious
hand she ventured to push it further up, 
but desisted immediately, for at the first 
touch it .creaked. Still the regular and 
stentorian breathing went on uninter, 
ruptedly, and Annabel, taking courage 
from this, and (a’liug to miiid from for
mer experience that the doors which cre
aked when slowly opened swung silently 
back whtn forcibly moved, she put stre* 
ligth into her touch, and grasping its edge 
lirmly, pressed it back with a swift mo-

Her calculation was verified, for, by 
taking this method, it opened back 
without a sound, and the interior of the 
kitchen was before her.

A few dying embers still gleamed in 
the grate, and this was all she made out 
at first, for, prudently enough, she kept 
her own light behind the wall of the pas
sage. Gradually, however, she brought 
its illuminating powôr to bear within, nud 
the various objects there became reveal
ed to her gaze.

In a large, high-backed chair lay Dick, 
with bis head sunk on bis breast, and 
the attitude and appearance he present
ed were such as to show Annabel that he 
was under the power of a drunken sleep, 
as might indeed be gathered from the 
bottles which stood ontheetable, a glass 
at his elbow containing liquor, and the 
fumes of brandy which tilled the room.

But what was.of infinite importance to 
Annabel, and caused her heart to bound 
with a great throb, was a large key lying 
on the table between the bottles. She 
darteJ forward, lifted the key in silence, 
ami made kood her retreat without dis
turbing Dick, whose snoriug continued 

—with-the-same-loudness and regularity.
With a hand which trembled with ex

citement, Annabel inserted the key into 
the lock, and the latter having been re
cently oiled, it was turned almost with
out noise. Next moment the door was 
open, and a gust of wind coming at the 
same moment blew out the light. Lest 
a stronger sheultl come and cause a 
creaking or rustling in the passage, she 
walked hurridly out, and drew the door 
close, behind her. She was now in the 
courtyard, whioh the reader may remem
ber was encircled by a high stone wall, 
pierced by a wide door. Annabel, who 
recollected well all the events of the 
night of her arrival, did not forget the 
position of this door, but made towards 
it with all the haste she could—heedless, 
perhaps unconscious, of the heavy rain 
drops which battered against her. Un
consciously also she still carried the now 
useless caudle in its brass receptacle, but 
this she had to lay on the ground, for 
both l;er hands were required to remove 
the-heavy iron fastenings by which the 
door wi-s secured. For a time, her 
strength seemed inadequate to accomp 
lish this, but, rendered desperate by the 
fear that she would fail now, when on 
the very threshold of liberty, she con
centrated an energy which in calmer cir
cumstances she could not have put forth, 
Ml she lifted the heavy bars from their 
t acc-s* and—oh, joy !—the door >vas

ene l -she xvas free.
Free ! Ycc, so far as release from her 

prison was concerned ; but, oh, what a 
position was hers still. The night was 
dark and wild and stormy, rain fell 

, heavily, an unknown and interminable 
waste lay arcund her, and she was alto
gether ignorant of what direction to 
take. Surely this accumulation of evils 
and difficulties was sufficient to daunt 
the bravest heart ; but she quailed not 
before the magnitude of it. The goal to 
which she had to press forward constitut
ed a prize beyond all earthly prizes, and 
in the endeavor to reach it she was ready 
to encounter dangers of every kind and 
degree, and even death itself.

Through the exercise of an instincj 
which still did not fail her, she lifted the 
candlestick and ' Carried it with her 
through the open door. The latter she 
could not reclose, owing to the force of 
the wind ; she liad therefore to leave it 
standing wide; and with one final glance 
at the dark and silent house, she darted 
away under tho trees, and begun her 
weary flight.

To Whom it may Concern.
WORDS OF CHEEK.

To the J>Utor of The Mercury.
Mr. Editor,r-If you will insert in Tux 

MkrcckX the - forty-second section of the 
“Temperance Act of lRfif,” which I here 
subjoin; you will benefit many families in 
Guelph and its neighbourhood.

* Yours respectfully,
Temperance.

Temperance Act of 13M, Section 4*2:- 
*•The husband, wife, parent,child, brother, 
sister, tutor, guardian, or employer, of 
any person who has the habit of drinking 
intoxicating liquor to excess,—or the 
parent, child, brother, or sister', of the 
husband or wife of such person,—or the 
tutor or guardian of any child or children 
of such person,—may give notice in writ
ing, signed bv liim or her, to any person 
licensed to sell, or who sells, or is reputed 
to sell, intoxicating liquor of any kind, 
not to deliver intoxicating liquor to the 
porsou having such .habit; and if the 
person so notified do at any time within 
twelve months after such notice, cither 
himself, or by-his clerk, servant or agent, 
deliver, or in or from any building, booth, 
or place occupied by him, and wherein or 
wbeiviiom any such liquor is sold, suffer 
to -fee delivered, any such liquor to tlfo 
person having such habit, the person 
giving the notice may as in an action as 
for personal wrong, (if brought within 
six mouths thereafter, but not otherwise*) 
recover of the person notified, such sum 
not. less than tveuty nor more than 'fire 
hundred jhüLgrs, as may he assessed by 
the Court or Jury as damages ; and any 
married woman may bring such.action in 
her own name, without authorization by 
her husband ; and all damages recovered 
by ii- r shall in that case go to m r separate 

fuse; ami in case of the death of either 
«party,, tho action and right of action given 
■by this section shall survicc to or against 
ibis legal representatives.”

Sufferers, protect yourselves.

American Ag ricv livrai, ist.—Anderson, 
lias received a supply of the June miro
iter, which is replete with interesting in
formation on Agricultural, Horticultural 
ami Domestic subjects. No farmer 
should be without it.

Breakfast.—Epps's Cocoa.—Gratefcl 
Avn Cor.-eiiTiNQ.-—**Bv a thorough know
ledge of «; - " at Viral laws wliiclFgoveru 
the op ligestion and nutrition,
and ' application of the tine
prop. ell-selected cocoa, Mr.
Epps h'.s j. . vvi«led our breakfast tables 
with a delicately tiav- vl beverage 
which may save us many ivy doctors’ 
bill».”—Civil Service C> Made
simplv with Boiling Wat'-r or *i;«k. Each 
packet ii libelled—"James Epps & Co., 
Jiorowipathic Chemists, Loudon."

C3-E,B]SrA.IDI3<rBS -A-3ST1D ZMZtrSILjIItTS I

GEORGE JEFF IR. E IT
1 Will show to-day (Saturday) the largest stock of Grenadines and Muslins ever offered to the public before, and at prices which must convince every one that they ^re less,than Lf.H price :

Black & white Striped Grenadines, 12lc worth 25c I Situer grey Grande Grenadines, - 15c, worth 30c
Black and Colored Striped Grenadines, 12{c, - worth 25c | Iron. grey Granite Grenadines, 15c, - - - worth 30c.

Light Striped Grenadines, 20c, ——- - worth 40c.

Also, a beautiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every color.

PARASOLS, PARASOLS, IFAAIELJASOLjS.
Over 20 Dozen Silk and Lustre Parasols, 25c, worth 75c; Ouer 10 Dozen Fancy Colored PARAS0L8, 50C WORTH 75C ;

Over 10 doz. Brown Lined Silk do., $1.00 ; usual price $2.25. •
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.

GEORGE JEFFREY, OLTBILP’PLGUELPH, JUNE 7, 1873.

SPECIAL A^3STISrOTJ3SrCH!3VnElI<LT.

GLAD-TIDINGS FOR THE PEOPLE !
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS—-THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,
The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that

has ever taken place in Canada.

Hefternan Bros, have great pleasure iii announcing to the public that on Saturday, June 7th, they will commence at their store, “The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOUSE,” the biggest genuine sale ever attempted in Canada. Our Mr. Thos. Hefforuan will leave njbout the second week in July for Europe, where he intends visiting the leading markets 

of the world, to make purchases for the coming Fall and Winter Trade. In order to make room for the immense stock he will secure while in Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany, we 
have determined to offer the whole of our present stock, consisting of over $75,000 worth of the most desirable Dry Goods in the Dominion, at an immense sacrifice, and at prices that 

defy competition. Want of room in .this small advertisement prevents us from giving a full, catalogue of prices. Look at a few of tbe prices :

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12b ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 20c Prints at 12lc: $1 Hats at 25c: 75c do at 12ic.,

______________________ AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

O A, S HZ, O A. S HI, C -A- S h: I
This is positively a Cash Sale, and no goods will*he charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues. iStâsr1 Inspection invited : we invite every

one to call and inspect our stock, compare our prices, and be'convinced that tlie Great Britannia House is the

Mammoth Cheap Store and Leading Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph. ^®atl

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS. HEFFERNAN BROS.
» JC-.lw

$10,000worth 9 Dry Goods
x EW Will be sold for $6.000.

ATTRACTIONS Sale of Mr. Galloway's Stock still continues at the Old

stand next to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store.THIS WEEK AT

Wm. Stewart’s
New Dress Goods, 

New Millinery,

New Sun Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas;
At 12.4 cents, the best lot of 

PRINTS ever offered here.

^ OW IN STOCK,

1000 CORSETS
Come nud See them.

Prices to suit everyone.

( y-ENED YESTERDAY; a case of

Tweeds, 75 cents per yd.
Worth $1.

tfâè=*Lace Curtains
From $1 and upwards, to $10.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, April 7,1673 tlw

As the Subscribers lmvc to give up possession of the promises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices to effect n clearance.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
And DliESS GOODS at CO cents on the dollar, or 10 per cent off.

Clothing at 75 cents on the Dollar,
Or 25 per cant off. OVER COATS amt PEA JACKETS will also be sold at this reduced

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Buyers will save a $1 on a purchase of $10.

J. C. MACKLIN & C,Ou
GUELPH, May 30,1873.

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

New coal Yard.

The undersigned having opened a Con 
Turd in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. tirdersloft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will bo promptly attended to.

GEO MUBTON,
Guelph,Nov. 1,1672 dy

J*_ HEEL !3VCoZH3i_,1DE]FIFUV
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

GUELPH CLOTH HALE

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With dollars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made* 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,

QUELPH

PHARMACY.
The OUI Store formerly Oe- 

eiipletl by A. B. Vctrle, 
rc-0|»ene«l.

Herod & Co., Proprietors.

No expense hex been spared in theft- 
tiny up so as to make it as a It était 
Dr un Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has hern 
paid to the purchasiny. of the stack, 
having only- one aim in view : that 
every article, selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality briny es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair finishes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has beta im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first.quality.

None but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors ami Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod IArer Oil, direct, ’ 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should
erUnices, Supporters, etc., etc., -at the 
lowest rates.

The retail and dispensing department 
is under the direct superin tendance of 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, 
who has been for many years engaged 
at the business in Quebec and Montreal.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend oil their being 
accurately and neatly compounded, and 
prepared from nothing hut pure drugs 
and chemicals, -- ------—__

Remember — The OLD STORE formerly 
occupied by A. P>. Petrie, re-opened by

HEROD & Co.
Guelph, May 16,1873. dw

FUST OPENÉD AT

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
A Bale-of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at. half the usual price.

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, without the 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETllIK'S NEW STORE,

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’s Vinegar Bittern,
To moot the extraordinary demand for this 

popular Temperance Bitter, containing 
no ulcubol.

£JET THE BEST!

Savage’s Germ Baling Powder
Is superioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water aud"ffudstT5yvttprat ~

^-VETKIES NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to, thoso buying tickets.

Guelph, April 29, 1673
Wjii<lliAni.$t., Guelnli.

do

FMMENSE

BARGAINS
Can still be bad

AT R. CRAWFORD'S
Watch and Jewellery

*
Store,

Next the Post Office.

9gr REPAIRING DONE
In the best style tinder his own siip *r- 

V*»ion.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

ART & SPEIRS,H
Ubnveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agente,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

Inroforcncoto the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Ja=. 
S. Spcirs in the above business, and while 
expressing bis grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us willrecofve 
prompt and strict attention.

Dt eds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc., etc.
itiv aad correctly vrepavedr" ' 
'•ïwtya rn hand in =mvs to suit 

■s, on mortgages or-good personal 
... x*o deMy or extravagant chfl’-ge-.

v ... list zt 7r - n and Farm Property is 
la* <e and vai.od, . part ice iuwunt of regi 
e-'Uteof any kin i aid call on us before 
purchnsingelsewl. .

Agents for tho Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of Lorn, a, F .«gland.

HAUT RPF. I US',
. Mvli-dw Dav Block Gue'il,(;.t



The Crown Prince and Pbixcebb.— 
Anc Allot es connected with the. visit of 
the Crown Prince and the Princess Vic
toria in. the German department of the 
Exhibition at Vienna, are still current. 
A letter iusci ted iu a Swiss paper-narra
ted a little incident which happened*— 
Prince Frederick William, being about to 
enter the French department of the Ex 
hibition, was for a moment stopped by 
his cicerone, who said to him, “ Your Im
perial Highness will perhaps please to 
wait a little till the French workmen 
have withdrawn ?” But the Prince ans
wered, ‘ Oh, let us go on." He went 
through the department. The French 
workmen staved a little glumly at him, 
evidently dissatisfied ; but the official 
French Commissioner received him quite 
agreeably. Generally the Prince is pop
ular at Vienna, and often mingles with 
the townspeople who meet him in his 
walks through the Exhibition.

G band Orange Lodge.—At the meeting 
of the Grand Orange Lodge held in Belle
ville on Wednesday, the following officers 
were elected Grand Master and Sove
reign, Mackenzie Bowell, M. P. ; Deputy^ 
Grand Master, D. Boulton .Toronto; Grand 
Chaplain, Rev. Abraham Dawson ; Grand 
Secretary, Thomas Keyes, St. Catharines; 
Grand Treasurer, Win. Anderson, Moun
tain View ; Deputy Grand Treasurer, Wm. 
Johnston, Belleville; Grand Director of 
Ceremonies-, Wm. White, Tweed, Deputy 
Grand Secretary, Win. Heenev, St. Ca
tharines ; Deputy Grand Lecturer, Dr. Al
lan, of Cornwall, and John Hoey, Rose
mont ; Deputy. Grand Chaplains, Rev. 
Wm. Patterson, Rev. D. F. Hutchinson, 
Rev. Andrew Gordon, Rev. S. N. Howard, 
Rev. Malcolm McPhail, Rev. J« D. N. 
West, Rev. W. Grassett, M. A., Rev. H. 
McDonnell, Rev. G. Robinson. The next 
meeting of the Grand Lodge will be held 
in the town of St. Catharines. The Grand 
Lodge brought its sittings to a close ou 
Thursday after a most harmonious aud 
interesting session. The Grand Master 
was appointed as delegate to represent the 
Grand Lodge in the Grand Grange Coun
cil, to le held in Glasgow, Scotland, on 
July 15th.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We frill 
“now give an account of the process adopt- 

ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEnstonRoad,London"—Seearticle 
iu Cat sell's Household Guide. J206mdw

pASHLEY’S
BOOKSTORE.

Row Bells, 

Every Month,
FOB JUNE. 

FOR JUNE.

Sons of Britannia,
FOR MAY.

London Journal,
FOB MAY.

Sword and Trowel,
FOR MAY.

Missing Link Magazine,
FOR MAY.

Day’s Block, Wyndhnm-
street, Guelph.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIR».
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswokth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Flora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Momlay before F.lora fuir. 
GuELPU-^First Wednesday iu each mouth. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair, 
Tf.yiotd.vle—Friday before the Guelph tair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesdayiu each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in ëaeh month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each idol lb. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday iu cam
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mo'unt Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville - Second Thursday in -January, 

March, May, July, Septemberand Novem-
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October.
Mason ville — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday iu each month. 
Hillsburg — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moore field—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gucluli.

COMMERCIAL.

GUELPH MARKETS.
Mercury Office, June 7, 187.5.

Flour r-cr lOOIbi.... 
Fail Wheat, per bushel 
Treat» well'* "•«
Surin • Wheat V

Butter,dairy packv-i.

?3 00 
1 15

*3 50 1 2»

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to amiounee to his customers and tho 

public the arrival of bis

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete ill

BHOAIKXOTHâl,
Fancy COATINGS, 

Fflliey TESTINGS, 
Fumy TROESF.1UNGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of

Ls ‘ CANADIAN 1 \\ LixDS.

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;__

Gent's Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles.

So. 1, Wyndlmm Street.

0HAPTER I.

The Autocrat of the Stage Coach
“ GIT UP.”

“No leader of a c&VtJry.charge 
ever put xftore authority ill ids tones 
than did Whiskey Jim, as he drew 
the lines over his four buy horses iu 
the streets of Bed Owl Landing, a 
village two years old, boasting 3000 
inhabitants, and a certain prospect 
of having 4000 a mouth later.—,See 
EaaUistonc'n Xireat-Story.-----

THE MYSTERY OF 
METROPOLISVILLE, 

Price :10c.
Mailed to any address, post paid, on 
receipt of price.

ANDERSONS
Cliea|t Bookstore,

St. George’s Square, East side Wyodliam-st.

GUELPH.

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL'S

BOOTiSHOESTORE
Call aud examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be eirpassed 

in the towe.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Woi-k imrt Repair’"lg.

West side Wyudham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 6tb, 1673 dw

rpHE

New Confectionery Store

Tho subscribers, iu thanking the public 
Jor-t-heir patronage f-inco they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
iu operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where tho most delicious beverages can at 
all times be had.

Cash, Cash, Cash
J^OKDON, QUEBEC, di MONTBE.U,.

es* GRAND SHOW ROOM
OPENING

—WITH—

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

THEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE’S CAKES made to order.

WARNER & SUTTON, 
Wyn.lhnm Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 2«, 1m73 dtf

rjio THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream

W. J. LITTLE
Begs to thank the inhabitants of Guelph 
for the veryliberal patronage bestowed upon 
him while lie has been in Business, and 
would inform them that he has erected, aud 

has now in operation a first-class

SODA-FOUNTAIN
Where the lovers of that delightful beverage 
can quench their thirst at all times.

He has also fitted up a room where Ice 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal band, and 
trusts be shall receive u share of publie pa
tronage. ,

All kinds of

Bread. Cate, anti Confectionery
constantly on hand 

Guelph, May 2»>, 1673.

|NEW
Lumber Yard

Tbc* Mub-crilicr hi.s opened, under the su
perintendence of Mr. ltiehnrd Mnddp'ok. a 
Lumber Yard.on Paisley and Oxford streets,

■B Near tie G. W. Railway Station,

pEIl MIIX

Flour and Feed Store,
j 1 Opposite Alma Block.

I Fl .iir, Frau. Middliuys, Oatmeal, Corn-. 
j meal, aud all kinds of Feed and j

j All orders'delivered iu any part of the j

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,

MANTLES,
JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,

Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

It. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

New York and Liverpool
PS.—I have tecured the cervices of Miss Moore to manage the MUhn Shtteroof tlie Be.t K,,uij.j,ej

iri Departs.tu.

Temperley Line,
I Composed of tbo following first-class Iron 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway,Delta, Syanza.

The sti-nmc-rs of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Severn..——. - SnttmhrjvbKli-June—
Scotland.......... ..Wednesday, izSth June

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) afl 
follows :

Delta........................  Tuesday, 10th Juno
Nvanza...................  Thursday, 19th June
Delta...................... ...... Tuesday, 1st July
Severn.............. .......Thursday, 10th July
Scotland................... Tuesday, 22nd July

And every alternate Tuesday aud 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE-: Quebec to Loudon:
Cabin................................................  êfiO 00
Steerage............................................ 82-1 CO
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
fVnada.und in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points iu the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
levs, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London ; Iîofb & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal : or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hull Bindings, Guelph. , u28-dwGm

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BKTWUEN

first pbizbbisouits

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

;CH0ICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 

Alma Block, Guelph,
^TlM™6n.!lh|i|tlS!,‘tluS2,,MÎÏe T,rad,e to,*11® superior Quality ol ÿ ,ods now liroduced Btb « 

M Si; ■ 8 lntr°ducei1 ma”y new Imi-tov&i.nU, and employing only
. ' ?ml I>;8B®"V11e ev">" fi'Cliity. Ild.e prepared to snppfy;— *06 trade with a claBB of goods uoeurpaesedliy uuy manufacturer In

OZENGES, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;•
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

; FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY,

licorice.

ar A l arge Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western* 

the only place where they were entered for competition. '
All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

TORONTO MARKETS
TeacxTo, June G-

u -J'--
o :-i

rl A } L T O N__M ARRETS
ilAMILTi-X, JuUO 0, tS73

Spring Wheat,per budicl.’.. 8 1 22 tv 1 -jj 
Ditli! Wheat, .... 1 -28 to 1
Treit-iwullWheat “ .... i j* to 1
R.-'l tt'intu. Wheat “ .... 1-.2 to 1 ".j
Barley y. mshel................0 -l< to .0 n-i
i’M*. “ ................... 0 i'0 to 0

i’ -Ni-.K--, per hag... • .... > 0 50

. Or-.-.f.: Helper cwt. !!!*. »5 n'i to 0 .50
w' d., per 1 h. .... .... o 00 to 0 OU

f i ij tioiiS t.f liuiltliiig nriil other lumber. !

Shingles Lath and Pickets.
! Lumber. t ic., delivered in eilker largo or I 

• in 11 quantities, in any part of the town,.or j 
| del ivy fed By the our load bn the track li.eiv, (' 

any station ou;thé G. W. It., or in cars at j 
| tl.v Mil! Siding north of Walkcrtoii. ‘ *

’ Fit! I.i'iitl.fr saw- d to order, and delivered 
mith promptness.

Yokusippi .Hills Lumber Yard.
CHARLES MICKLE, 

lOWdw

Gristing g Chopping
DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO HO AO.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for WaterliiV.c.
Guelph, April 15. 1»7:> dtf

OTHF.S WRINGERS.

4 BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. - The
•£:IKXCE OF LIFE, on SKLI’-PRES- 

i-kvATION, • a Medical Treatise on the- 
t uuse mi l Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar -IPiiysi- 
eal Dvbdity, Hypochondria. Iuipotency, I 
Siiem.i.itorilHca or Seminal Weakness, mid — 1 1 
id otnev diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or -tho indiscretions or excesses of 
mature yeay.v Tins is indeed a Book for 
every man.- Thor,Minds have J?£giL.t.a.ugh.t- 
!>>' Wthe true way to health and 
-nippiness. It is tlio cheapest and best 
• li nn work ever nul dished, aud the only 
one o.i this class of ills worth reading, uiutii 
edition, revised, im-.ch eulnrgod, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Prie 

Soil thy mail, - ‘ •’

^ >L«l GIIS.
Just if i.eivt- J, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
%r:m Scbtlund, manufactured uy dray & 

Uddihgtou, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR

CLm
We have a splendid assortment of

CLOTHES
WRINGERS
Of most approved kinds,

and at various prices,
tool board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast J i , ..Boa Id Ploughs on hand. Price* from *7.50 I ” airanted to give satisfaction.

A gooil assortment ol Stoves and Tin- —___
ware for sale cheap.

n- ,w- HKather, JOHN M. BOND & CO.,i ri.cr \Vool wicli-st. and Eramosa Bond 
f»ucIoh,2:id April. 1873. dw

OTICE

-1. Sent By mail, vnst-rpaid.on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN- ! 
STIfl TK, No. J, Bulflncli Street, Boston, 
M.-tcs or Tir XV g. PARKER, Assistant

N
To Masons, Plasterers, Far

Physician. N.B.—The r.uthominy lie con
sulted on the. above as well ns all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. npSdwv

mers, anti Others.

Hardware Importers,
Gueloli, Ontario.

rjlHE

MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
IS AGAIN

In lull Operation

■ -AT-

THE MEDICAL HALL.

Fo llie Public :

In attain put tin y in operation our 
“Zenith" Soda Apparatus, ice fed 
obii(ted to express our thanks to the 
Public for the liberal patronaye be
stowed upon our Fountain last season, 
and the appreciation of our endeavors 
to make our “Zenith’’ similar in all 
respects to the rest of the Establish
ment, which has always, and still re
tains' its well deserved character of 
beiny the most reliable and hadiny 
Jtrny Store in Guelph.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 

streets, Guelph.-----
Guelph, May 19, 1673..

EDICAL DISPENSARY.M

Just Received, a Large Supply of LUBIN

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegaut aud fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

piESSE & LUBIN’S.

lllBBON OK BEI «ES,
A very fragrant Fumigiitor

Fin- TUE XICK UOOM

lyjEDICINE SPOONS.
* tea and dessert spoons,

A fresh supply n't the Medical Dispensary.

«. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

F27.IW GUELPH.

QUELTH

Pianoforte Factory

____ JcAEquipite
Jiud Fastest Steamships in fhe \\ brld,

Sailing from New York every Thursday 
and Saturday.

^Rates of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

uml Glasgow, an 1 prepaid Ctrlifica tes good 
for 15 months to brmgout passengers,issued

II. I». Morclraimr
Exchange Office.

^J^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central anti Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to nil points in the 

United States. fiodw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

f£lHE .

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLA.'COW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Qucdmc in mmmer, aud 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liven tool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 

at a reduction of 85.50 from the rate charg
ed iu the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person pu three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is etl'ee ed by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All informatic n furnished 
and tickets isaued by

GEO. A. OXVARD,
Feb. 21,1673. dw G.T. R. Office. Gueloh.

IV " AS JUST OPENED

.

Phosphorous, Lime, iron, cai-
isaya or Peru via u Bark Dr. Wheeler's

The subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
h r.eut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor liini with then* patronage. As he in-

.......rk Dr. Wheeler's i U71I',S enlarging this branch of industry, lie
Compou jd Elixir of Phosphates and Cal- ! v'1'1, 0,rcr ““hicc-mento that few men in the
isava combines these va.lnaf-.lc remedies in ' tri*',e on11 offer.
the form of a .ielieimiw t-miiitil. Phosphorous, ! sol4-4-»y t he load or otherwise.
Rbrain food : Lime, an excitant of nutrition-1 Don t mistake place—the new stone house 
-'roll, a Mood milker ; and Ca’isaja or Peru- Penr !“e,u- T- «• paFsengcr station, where 
viau Bark, the only specjfic for cliilla niul i 'VI“ l,c always found attending to his 
fevers, and all conditionsof nervous prostra- j Uusmess. DENIS COFFEE,
tim and general debility. Phosnlmtos .no. ^uelpü, April 16,1673. dwtf
the only agents known that actiinmediately '
°» the stomach, perfecting the digestion and 
assimilation of food, and ilvtmnining tlie 
fonnifinn of pure blood. No combination 
ever discovered js so remarkable in building 
r.p constitutions run down with old com
plaints that have heretofore resisted nllor- 
din iry methods of treatment. Sold by all

Howard Association, Philadeh lin.Pa.
An Institution having c high reputat on . 

for honorable conduct and professioiii.l '
A.-'.lac Burgeon, J. Si nou IH fON. : N .i;.—Horses bought and sold on commis- 

îl D. Essay^fm- Young moTrscnt free of,' siva. May 17, '73,-diwly.
Vy hTtaylor,

'■A*RJUAGE SILVER PLATER,

U OTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late^f the 6row Hotel 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of tlie Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the Post Office, where lie 
hopes, by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation ,-to inerit-n fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and now 
friends. Tlie best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
Ac:, constantly oil hand. A good hostler 
always!u attendance. Knmombor the spot 
—nextdoortothePi'Ft Office.

-THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
i Guelph Dee. th,1872. dawly

A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Snrgeou
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Ofi'xè—No. li, Day’s Block, Upstairs. !

THE undersigned, in returning thanks for
* "" " ' '* ........

I REMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.

Ing at the office.

charge. Ad-l;__
m7tlw-.il HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

No. 2. South Ninth St., Phila.lt lpl.in. Pa
tfk PER DAY. Agents wanted.

*7*»# All cl ts-.-s of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old. make more 
money . t work tor v.s in their spare mo
ment*. or nil the time, than at aiivthinp 
«’Is». Pari •nlars free. Address G. Stinson 
A C:., l oi tlahd, ?tlvine. mv5dwy

aUELPH.
. /lily one this side of Toronto.

All work warranted the best. PJer.se send
I for price list.

_ the liberal patronage they have receiv- 
i ed since they commenced business. Ueg to 
inform their customers and the public that 

j they have removed their Bakery to the '

* Store opposite I lie
Wellington Hotel.

j Comer of XVyniVuntti Street an-1 -6t. Georgy's 
1 Square, where they will have constantly on 
i bund nil kinds otBread, Cakes, Confection-

ALEX. McPHAIL A CO.f2Cdly 1 Guelph, May 12th.

jpiASHIONS

For Spring and Siimnier.
All tho Novelties of the Season,

A Splendid Line of New Goods!
— JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Pcs . Stock in Town ; 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point. Lace Pattern:#, 

and materials ; Ladies^ Corsets and 
Underclothing Infant's Waists, 

Robes, wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches m real hair ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery anti Small Wares
In groat variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Hook Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame DeinoresVs 

reliable aud fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNT! R S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods; and Tov ^ ore. 

d Wvndhnm Street Guelph

I3ST PULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
clinsers of inspecting tho coustructiou of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Priced lower than any Imported, and 

quality nml finish unsurpassc.l.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
" GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Propriett r

Guolnh,Dec. 11,1872.__:__^ dw

^UELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber is now prepared to exe
cute all orders intrusted to his cure, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of tho 
public in general.

DYKING and SCOUBING done in all its 
Branches, from wi.thin.two to six days.

Feathers cleamvl, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves dyed at 25c perp^ir.
N.B. -Mourning dttue on the shortest no- " 

tice. -All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

SAMUEL MCDONALD.
Guelph, March 5,1673. dv,-8m

!5 CASES

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.
!NE'V

Confectionery anti Fancy Store.
The subscribers beg tr. inform tlicirfriends 

ami the public that*they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fanc y Store,

On tlie Market Square,
Directly oyrositc the Market.

Always on baud all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fnii's.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in ."took.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great ileal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
.inspection. —

Ifc-t Toff ie err. le bird it i il limit F; also 
let- Cn iiiii. Wat ci Ice, Sot', a ùter, and t : :vr 
Temperance Drinks in senfon.

T. A- J. ANDREWS.
Guelph, April 14tli, 1673 ' do

JpyRE D ERIC K~STÜ5dŸ7

, Guelih, Oxt., Cavada 

s now prepared tc-supply
for Hfitoliiiifr 

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
: BIRDS, of the followii g varie tier, ;

Dark and Light Brahmas, rurfrPgo. niul 
White4'ocbhip, Whited Fivned: Black Span
ish, Llnck Red Game, Siu’.ngled Gold and 
Silver Hnmbnrgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury l uck*.

A few birds for sale at reasonable i-rict s.
Guelph, Mar. it), l673i dwüm

H AGS AM) WASTS! PAPE)!;
Wanted, and muet be hud by trio 1st 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, *v Waiite 
Paper of ai.v kind - fo* which- 
the highest price in ea w. In tl.o Dc/uiuion 
will be pa tl, at tie Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of Ivirj* niud Queen stre/**?. 
Address "BAGS or WASTE PAPER," i. 
21fi and 216 King S^ree-b West. Will receive 
from lib. to 10,0'. Olbs.

D. MURPHY,Hamilton Dec. 14.1872 dy

(1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
y SKINS, CALF .SKINS, aud WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterer# Hail constantly on band for : Cleaned uml Renovated to the satisfaction 
sole. ; of liis custom?is. IUfidence" fit tlso'LlUUi

MOULTON A PIFH ‘ drv, revonshlrc stre et. Gut Ji h.
Guelph Arvill9.1872. dwy Gutllh, Ajrj] ‘.n d. MR'. S

^TM. NELSON,

Clothes Cleai'.eniiti Renovator.
All Clothing entiusted to his .ci.r.c will be


